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iVacuum X-pooltion of III-V Semiconductor Materials
By The Three - Temperature Method
J U1•L' AR
The wo, • r reported h(^rewith was conducted as u part of tho 1967 Sxiurnr
I'hculty Fellowuhip Projr;-am. Preliminary evultittion 1*11 ; of InSb
huvt. hocti Cor rood by G imult.uncuuu; vacuum deposition of indium and
ant•imorly . Mobility Wilues 01' 300 cm2/volt-second w,:re measured. `Phis
represents an improvement over the CdSe films currently under study
for thin film device applications . aperimental procedures are detail-
ed together with recommendations for future work.
11
I147RODUCTION
In order to improve 'the frequency re:,ponn^e of thin-file.
field-cffect transistor-, the source drain :;pacirig may be reduced, the
gate width truly be made =L11er, or the mobility of the semiconductor muy he
made ao M& ar possible. Of th-!se methods, the latter .seems to be the
most logical approa.h beeausc. --u:.er spacings are becoming pore difficult
to acheieve, and th, mprovement that can be realized by changing them
is relatively :.mall. the mobili .' c s of the semiconductors tha'. have ueen
used most frequently in thin-film crunsisturs have been in the range of
210 cm2 /v-sec. and these mobilities, together with the :.pacing that can
be obtained, pre—, ently limit the applications of these devices to
frequenc • _.es below 100 mEz. Some of the III-V compounds have much higher
nobilities in bulk form, anu their use in thin-film tranoistors couia
possibly increase the frequency range by several orders of magnitude.
Thc main reason that these materials have not been used to date is
because their preparation is difficult and has not moved beyond the
experi..muntal stage intu coxmi-.:rcial applications. The purpose of this
study ' to :experimentally e -termline the vacuum deposition parameters to
"on at . )n of ,iE'l mobility r emiconductinr, f' l:n:_ From .3ome
of the - . --%"	 The par. aameze. • . . :;e det^:rm l.­.1 ,axe: th(.
^^< rr^ t ur^.,
	 :z.n^	 i:p	 al,vrated a:; well	 the tem-
perm.:: - of the.,	wC.^ whLxt-	 VUI.k,.	 onden:;e: Irene-_^, he rur.me,
the '.Three-` . - ,p(.:ratur Alethod.
111W }; I gh moi i 11 tyThe d i t'f i cul.t,y eneountercd In preparing scmie of
i
i
I 	 ^
1
M3 :KGROUND
2
0 .
1.11 - V	 I;: thal., at. t(sa':x?r •atures of evaporation, they di::assoo iat ► ,
irnl•,,	 )1' -t;.r1*#•r(-nt vtL . -Uir • pr(r::nure::.	 '111 ro::uIt is non:;t.oi -hi, -
m•Lr.Ir I'illr:c. To produce film: of the exact stoieh i ometrlu ratio, th ► :
vapor don.-Jit i e;; of the component::, a., well as the condensation conditions.
arc extremely critical. The proper vapor delsii.ies of the components can
be obtained by the temperature control of the evaporation of the two
components from separate sources. T't, ,: condensation conditirns may be
controlled by adjusting the temperature of the substrate so that the
c(xnponent:: wil l., as they arr i_ve in the proper ratio in the vapor state,
react and form a sumi.conductor filth. Since th ,:re is no significant
reaction of corTonentr, in the vapor state, the formation of the film is
highly dependent on thc. tempf:rature of the condensation on the surthce. The
overall conditions that are desired are described by Gunther as follows:
"The less volatile component is mai::_ained at a temperature, TA,
which is necessary for the desired impinging rate, M+A, and growth
v"-l ocity of the film. Now, the temperature, iB ,	 is ch,_,sen i:':	 such
a mariner that the more volatile component B possesses a certain
excess in th,. , vapor phas,	 )mpurea with component A kM{b = C K M ^,^,
with C - 2 to Lo). F1i,ta., iy, t.i:c :..^mperature, Tk , of the cond Msation
..ur t'u(.-,: i ;. ma i LILa i.ned u- a vale: which purm l t : the selection of that
rfur^fl},^:r, h' .
	 . , ►► Vap(,1' iaLior, a,,u React.i.or: o: J,,: El_ment:^ i.. 	 ' -)mpound
Vol. L, Preparation L)f III-,	 Ed. by
Wi	 r%;.; .:., .,. K. ana Goeriiie^ , H. L. Reinhc,ld, New `fork, :uew York,
1•
t
t
•
3
,wit c. t' • 4Rnponent, ii which i.; nec,:s.aary t'c,r Lh q 3e::ir^:d cc^mpc^und
*41 ; R! Lhe oxc • ('— 1. V , :amc^wlt (of i3) is re-ornit.tc:d in the vapor
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• •' •	 FXPERIM - NI'AL Mi INOD:>
A(- Vacuum
i.'h( rac • ulun c-ctui pment used t'ur th.i . Audy wns..; rraanul'aet,ured uy
consol idut o'l Vrlcuurn Vorpot-at..i.on. CVO. it has a t'c ►ur- i.n, •h vucuiun :,yst--rn,
rtrr-t	 or it I.' -Inctr glass hell ,Jar pumped by a liciu.id r0trugen
t. rzii)1)4 A " i 1 plurip. The t,aV (- pr(:: suru c ► t' t.h- unit i 10 tors
with the nitrc,geri trap in opurat.iurr; however, most depo6it.lons ur • f rruade
In the I to 4 X lo -6 t.orr range.
Evupurutiun Ar ;senblj:
A -chcmatic of the apparatus for preparation of the films is shown
^:; r 1.¢'r I .
'I'c substra.tc heater consists of three quartz infrared lumps and is
•AI;,. ble of p'rodu,_• ing substrate tc:ml ►eraturea in excess of 500"C. The
>urce Bent -,rs, are : electe ,t accorrt i ng to the maters :1:: to L,- evaporat r:ri .
li	 !iator l a i	 :L cd for Oi l .; ::tuct y were an R. n. Math i .;, 	 P1 t,urw:;ten
oat t'or• '	 + nLi.Liun and a *, 4,' t.rtn t.alwrt i.ca•t for th f. rent irr ►uny. A
kuyer o!' Al " )  U . paper (V1bort`rax i)aper, 970 -AFJ, the Carborundcun
c;cxn^,a.ly} i:^ u , -( ,(t in conjunctiui, w i ^rl a. i00-mesh tant.al.ur: w i_re screen a
Q .,, :
 boat cov -r t ( prevent "spitt.Lng" of the antimony durint; evaporation.
indl urn :oat wu.: not Covered.
^r	 to :;ur,:,tra.t t.^ di.stui.	 was 2E> cm and the tieparat.1.	 :>e':w^^en
,;our	 t e, center, wry. ^! . `i cm. A glass barrier a,-)proximately 1.3 cmi
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hit-hor than the top oi' the boat.; wa:, plaecd between the sources to
prevent the material: from being; mixed at th12 point.
-aluule, thermocouples, are: .*,pot-welded t.c the bottom:: of tht.
ivurut url' monitoring ui' the c;.)urcc. • w};ilc: tht- :.rune type
the I-I
	
I t' i prop ;-_,'tt on the ,iubntrate surface to obtain thi.- me Aourr.-
MOILL,	 ''I 	 wire:: art' ^6 tLauf;e, providing rapid r(*aporlse to
,'rrLrwI e:, Lit tonri),-raturt.-. The outp , tt of Lhe thermoct	 Leo Its fed to
'Irli.j1 1 ; , temperui urt c'omperlsuted pote riLiometers to obtain the tetnpt:ra-
tur ,. value . A !utaw.,y rt ►presentation of the mask rued sub:;trute holder
1 :	 I r 1l ID 1'' i ► ; . 11.
'.hormrt'tnrph u.-.(!d to	 the :;ub^tratu LLrrv-ra t ,ur , : i..
j)j.W'eti .	 w.,011 n t,r:L.;s bl.G'k rand the 1 , l.a:.N substrate.	 Iour• 1 X 1 glass^
slide.­. :art: • t ►at.ed (luring each depo:•it ion.
The region between the bas( cif' the bell ,jar and the bottom of the
substrate holder is surrounded by a 6-inch diameter pyrex chimney to
prevent cc ontat:rination of the chwnber. These chimneys are c.leuned after
eac •i: deposition and the base of the bell chamber is cleaned with a
vaeLatin cleaner.
Film	 and deposi.ti..a rates are obtairwd 1'r( • )m a loan
a1 L i.
	
Monitor that is a part of tht: vat:Uwti i
•
111: Li	 f' l
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pr, ,duc.t w ,
W I't r i ' no '. ij' W ' r	 79.11% pure, by 1II(IIIAM Corp. ()I
art,, a;. :ni,ny ..hot. 99.9^^^`^°I pure, by Electronic
1,o.- Angels:_,	 Iraterial. wa.; L.sed sr I*;-,
'.hE,' c:vapuratior. wz~s riot comp-e-te during each deposition, an -I "r:>,a,ke-up"
1
ri
r
I
z
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I	 -
ma! e.rial wa: added to thy: boato prior	 each run. The antimony tjoat.
ws !.upt approximately half-full bec ausi it was found that this: M,it: it
ct-:• t r •	 nai nt.ain 11 con--cant toir[pe;rature duri ng, d(rposJ t, i Om:; . Approx i -
nu t i^ ty I t rrtuti of ind lum w:t;, added to the beat Yor -tv-h rnt It..
171t	 U1;.;t.1'fll t'.; 11:' 4 -ti ILI	 tlui, ; ,q. Corning cover gJ.nsL;. Th l -y rtv.
^ L j i . ,i try t lip • prod-durt, ri ven In j;irpondix 1.
r'apur- i ;.at.ion Parrunet.ers;
Ty-p j c-al vapor i zatiun parauietors of each eorrrpont.-nt were observed by
separate deposition: and examplt,e ar y given in Tables I and H.
TKITJ-, L	 TABLE II
C aul 1 lull
^ rc^.
	
^1^t;c
t,C
`34	 . 0
X80 38
1 )00 >0
1 U2 `i '; ^
1 	 o 115
Ant i mo ny
g out ate
Tomp. sc^ .
uC
J 1> ^
595 10
600 16
640 50
670 1.10
709 2.30
617 28
Wb
1 be general base lines determined art. that indiuri would begin
to ovuporato at approximat"ly 890 ° to 900oC and antimony would begin to
evapr,c •ate W. approx imzttely 580 0
 to 6000C. I'rossures were from j .4 to e'.0
X 10-6 Corr.	 were at room t(=peraturc for t:hc Indium and
a,i)pr(-)x i mist , , ly 1()Oe 'C for the s nt, i.mony . Antimony would not adhere to the
sut):,t,rat v tit r "oni t.empera turf! s.
Starting points for thr• vaporization parameters of compound
fI lms wQr,: determined by deposition of the : omponents at differing boat
.'Id ::ubstrate temperatures until film:; were obtained that 'zad
Les in the! semiconducting raNF e. Source temperatures of
upprox11nttt,:1;j 1010"I to 10300C for indium, 650 to 750 0C for untimony, , and
110o to l'(O°C for the subotrate are possible va.Lues to work around.
A number of device: were designed to facilitate making the
appropriate electrical measurements on the filmz. The masks required
for these devices are illustrated in Fig. 3.
Mayk number one is used to make source drain contacts using
nichrome as the material. Mask number two is used to make the semi-
- ,inductiric film to be studied. Mask number three is used to make metallic
ont acts to thc. seml ccmductor material. Indium i:, used for thi.; althnu};h
;.hor wat or.ia i ,• would be suitable. Mask number four is used to deposit.
1-be d icle'ctr.io mater.lal for a, field-erect device. 'Jie form-tt.Lon of
t.he: liall	 test configuration is shown in Figures IV trruufh V11.
`1'hc tfu11, mobility test procedure is described in appendix II.
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uL!cess Vul f hts having a Hull mobility of approximateb S00 cm`
v--sc:o. were Conned at the following temperatures: In at 1020 - 10350C9
ry h ut, '((K) o - 'j4t)"	 and the :,uh.,A rate at 1.20oC . 'M is 1:, a Vrtw t i ,,u of
x
l h ( , 1' . (A	 :ur,i :'c^. k^,^ " - /v-;.(!c. rc!port.ed by .lu}ri+s; and 11rri, • r.;ini,	 turd
c;untlr^ r • . c •^ .,(r^:, 1 i v, • ly.	 'i' r i r • ::uur, • i• tempt-rut.urv.; w,-r-e 	 taut,
c^
fry • -Ui l .-1	 W—rf^ .i.Ir tht: 1wu to	 r•rr.I4'U on mi.cu .
,;j„ ^ :S 11 i0li;' NNIAI,: ;fit, !,ilr::,e t UMperature:; oIl f,lttss oub.Arato:: r(!:,u.Lt('(i in
Kik_l iz( •ci t'.i 11u. uj' l it tl,: vulut: 1(!ud.iNr to a questioning, of the accuracy
the t;rmpera.turc! mcaasurement at. this puint, or the need for us(^ of
suustrut;,:L,,.
:ui(i Anal r.,,on, J. C . , "Prcparati on of iiieh Mobility i'Ir	 Film.-
in(l.i ar: 11rr+, itn,,rcidt:," Tran:ac:t:iuns of the PY..'. rc1 Int;c.rmt.lona.l Va —ilutr
33, Pergtuiion Press, hf,
-	 .^ ^ .__ 4• .e -.-1• vasat-.	 ^^	 ^	 y Vii •.	 s . r.	 yiy
_ - 7
^r ^
aT- u'i'Ultl•: h'naK
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I^1
o:t.uciy hr^:; shows ►
 :,otne of t•he di fi'icultics w  t,h t,h(! t,hrte-
tenip ,	 methcxi .
une di IT!, •ulty i :; holding the temperature of the antimony boat
wit durit>y! evaporation. Aa the antimony evaporates, the t(rml)clra-
.,,re of the bcAt I'luctuate-s a:, much as 100 00. This fluctuation may be
fue Lo Une antimony trot, wotting thy? boat :a,nci the nntimorty moves about,
il l
 the hOal..	 INW-S i O I C yolrrt i onc: ar-e different boat, mater'isr,.t.: or a
At uot.1w r • t ►robl ein i., ileterZnirt.i_ni, the ,ubst:rate t ► !mpe.rature.
app(.-a.r•.•	 to	 t o	 a ct i.wrepanc:y bc;tween the results obta i.rted hear and t:iose
of another worker. The problem of determining the temperature of the
:borate is riot as simple ac it may seem.	 The substrates are transparent,
while the thermal --ouple is opaque. The source of heat is from,  infrared
; a r^ther, zone workers havc: pointed out that the temperature
, iifference between the t^ront side and the back -side of the substrate can
difi% r by 100 F. `here i:; it1so some question as to wh:.:.i.c:r the tF-mp(:raturc-
i:: 11111 t.OITI a0r, ► sS thO :;ub:,trate where there are	 in t,hr: tn;.csk.
zo . o 6 of :,such/ L; Llic: offer-t of depot;Ming a d L(!. I (!(A r • i ­ f
+,h,'	 Wh(^n a dielc:et.ric wuc, depo,,Ated on I)roperly h(-at,-
trcatoel Cdo"U, Qik! 	 across the source-drain cpac;inl, (ie;•reased.
if slit,, ru:;:i.:,t-zt, IC• d:.: 114)t decrea:_1 , ther, was no field-effect, and no
`ITT
9proce:,s m:Ly alto have.: to be opt; }.mi z(xi Lc produce
effects. That L.;, the resistivity of the:
^•^'^rulu^tc,r• ,h^^uld . hrint^c wh,-rt a potential is applied to an (:lectri c
i'Le.ld p f ut,t ^ on tho. dielectric Layer. The semiconductor .-Would not.
4,11 1y have a l: i,^,h t'leld affect,, but, also a high mobility. Temperatures
Of the	 and t)c,at,.; will be varied for max i.miun mob ility of
carrier; . lu addition, mobilities- may be improved by post-deposition
treatment of f'.i 11as by u:;ing such techniques as the shielded re-
crystalli rat. ton method di:,cu: sed by Johaz and Anderccm.
Furtllor uiiprovcments could 1x,:;sibly be r(:alized by rove. tiga l- ing
t.}ie el,fvc • t. (A , tile obl -quc • i ne ldence of the vapor beats on t•},c- :;ubr;trate.
1:: rwctc, becau.;e the; properties) of t.hi.it - film inat;nt.t.ic;
ma,tc^t • iul.; sire .1. 11 i' Luo.'nc-cd by a ":e] ('-shadowing" mechalli:m t.hut of-curs
dur.int^ tl..i.^ proc • cCs . It Is bellovucL that an improved crystalline
:,tructuru and a resul-tant Increase in inobil.ity could be obtained by
this, method.
Ok
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3'UliSTMTE CLr;ktiING PROCMURE
a. Wtish each substrate in detergent water using abrasive action.
b. hinse ► uiderninnirg water 3 minutes.
c. Ult.ra:.>>,i • ally (:lean twice in trichloroethylene ., 10 minutes (.ach
^^lc•unittr.
.1I l.r.^.:^ ► ^ i^ al Ly olear ► twice in acctonuo 1.0 minute:; .-ach cl(•uning.
'.c •s:, , i ally cl k •un t.hvue LIMOS l n demineralized water, 10
•u,% t•leaninix.
Jlt,.: •a::uni^al.ly clear, in 10 Lc _20% boiling HNO., 10 minutes (delete
this skAp on alumina).
t ;. Wash ,3,ibatrat. ­s in detninerali -, ed water from 30 to 45 seconds ., five
t. i mos by hand agitation of container.
h. Ultrasonically clean substrates once in demineralized water for
1C minutes.
1. Ln.;j •asonically clean in methanol twice for 10 minutes each cleaning.
J. Pouf , oil and store dry.
iVc ►te : .7(.1t,; t.	 :: i j, (g), aria (h) for glazed a.^wuina ana Corning
-
go VIP tM
Tsi • ..+ =^^irT^','L	 • ^c- _	 .-^	 ^ ^^	 ....
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APPEM ix I I
HALL MOBIL?:T`1 WASURI G TECHNIQUE
That lIal.:L vulta4;e is measured across contacts 2 and
	
(s.:e Figure
V1.1i). A)ntaAn 1 and 3, or 4 and 6 are used to measure conductivity.
'No	 -I' c nitaotz are employ c;ci to determine if' the srunPle i::
:O-ILJ ^ t 1w widtli. That .i::,the rest. tack--e Prom 1 t o . i :should
".,	 ti to '
'Th .. 11.01 vu:l t'ary Is l ,. i v,:n az;
i
I I	 y^r	 t	 to	 ( (' in	 )
z	 B	 r
x	 G
where V  is the voltage across the contacts 2 and >, Ix is the
current it: amperes through the sample, .B z is the magnetic field (in
1 ,au.:s)
 applied pk.rpendicular to ma x , and Vy . 'The subscripts x, y, z,
refer to the rI ht-handed coordinate system x, y, z. T :: thickness
t' the :,ampj,. is given as t(cm).
Ili ,, .-onductivity (4r) is rriven by
- ^ x L	
(rnho- cm')
X
L11L.-	 'V'x is mea-urvd from contacts 1 and 3, or 4 and 6. The
length :I., (,initS of' , gym) is the d:i L.nce from contacts 1 to 3, or 4 to
'The width (-jf' the .;t-uuf)le is givers by W (cm) .
y
12
The Ball mubility CMI ,) Is givers by
C11"
a
,u11 =	 R  (_ V- sec
The term hull mobility :neaiis that the mobility	 determined t^ro^m the
flull coet'f'iclent wherea S drift mobility means that the mobility was
dc:terriined from application of an electric field. Because of various
scatturinJ- meehu:tixtu; in thc! semi c:onduc:tor, there: i:; some variation
between the two mot,Uities. The mobility is the average velocity that
the k:harged ourriar (hula_; or electrons) will have per unit. of.' electric
riold. An electron (or hula) wi.0 accelerate in an elec • t.r.1c- Meld
unt.11 it 1.; .; ­at.terod by the prov.i flint; scatterintl Inec:han i:.m.
HOYICe, it hit*h mobili t.y would imply it lung mean free path anti a long
relaxation time, and a high frequency response. For a high frequency
response in a thin-film transistor, the gain-bandwidth product (G- BW)
is givers by
. Bw	 #d Vd
27T L2
Where j1^	 'i c;	 (11 . 1 fl, mobs l i.ty,	 V 	 is the voltage ac-roL;s the sonlrce-drain
and 1,
	
J.'; I.hi-	 :.ourc • e —drain spacing. Since the source-drain
-pat: inn (L) he.:; deer: decreased a:; far as practical, it is desirable to
inc-rt:ase the mobility in order te. increase the frequency response.
..
`'_die-	.a..	 .
i Ix
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FIGURE VIII: HaU Volt,ao
-7e
 Test Configuration
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